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PREFACE,

Sacred Scripture informs us that all the duties of chriftain churches, mould be
performed with decency and in order—Mufic being one of thofe duties, and a

pleafing fcience, is, when properly improved, equally beneficial to fociety and in-

dividuals, as it has a tendecy to reconcile difcordant hearts and unite them in the

fecial bands of friendship—it qualifies us to take an active part in that delightful

exercife which is the brighter!: ornament of religious worfhip—it raifes in the

breaft the moll noble feelings, and is a pleafing refource in the trying hour of

affliction ;

The Publc's Humble Servants,

The EDITORS.



INTRODUCTION to PSALMODY.

The GAMUT.

IS the fcale of Mufical Notes. It confifls of feven diftinft degrees of found, viz. Five whole tones, and two femi or half
which are called an Otlavc. They are reprefented on five lines and Ipaces, by the feven fail letters of the alphabet, arm::;

follows

:

BASS. COUNTER. TENOR, or TREBLE.

tones,

gecl as

ra-

The fcale is divided into three parts, each of which, confifHng of five lines with their fpaces, is called a Slavs, and dift'irigS

With a cliff. -

The firfl is called the Bafs ftave—its cliff is called the F Cuff, and is marked thus : 13: It is placed on the uppermc
4nd gives to the line its name. Ill

the Counter ftave, the cliff, marked thus, mr is called the C Ci ./. and is placed on the mid
all 1 the C line. This cliff is by fome authors confidered Jffr as moveable to any of the five lines or fpaces.

The third is called the Tenor and Trdh ftave
;

• ,. which is called the G line. -

cliff is called the G Ci'ff, marked thus,



In mufic there are but four notes reprefenting founds, their names are mi, fa, fol, la ; the principal of which is mi, when1

that ia-.

found, the order of the others in rihng, will be fa, foi, ia, fa, fol, la, and in falling, la, fol, fa, la, fol, fa, after which in either way, the

mi recurs. It hath been before remarked, that of the feven diftintt. degrees ©f found, called tones, two are femi or half tones , their

natural places are between B and C, and E and F. They are, however, often placed differently by flats and fharps, which trar.fpofe

mi from B, its natural place ; in all which cafes, the femi or halftones, will be between mi and fa, as in the natural fcale.

Its rwtural place is in > - - .

Bu» if B befiat, mi is in - - -

If Band E be flat, mi is in '- -

If B E and A be fiat, mi is in -

If BE A and D be flat, mi is in

If B E A D and G be flat, mi is ii

UB£A DGand C be /to, mi i

If BE AD G Cand ¥ befiat, »

R U E L S for finding the MI.
IfTbtfiiarp, Mils m - - - -

If Fand C be Jharp, mi is in - .

If FC and G bcfiiarp, mi is in -

If F C G and D beJharp, mi is in

HKCGD and A be /harp, mi is

HFCG'DA and E be /harp, mi

If F C G D A E and B bcfiiarp, t

A TABLE of ike TRANSPOSITION of the ML
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The mi is always a fourth above, or a fifth below, the laft added flat ; and when governed by fharps, it is always on the lafi .

fharped.



MUSICAL NOTES with then
Crotchet. Ouaver, Semiqu:

7f - r-r r n-^m ;=he
Refts are notes of filence, indicating a paufe or filence for the length of time required for the notes they represent. The feniibreve

reft is alfo ufed for filling a bar, in all moods of time.

The following SCALE willJliew the PROPORTION the NOTES bear to eaek other,

16* 32
Crotchets. Onarer'. Semiquavers. Demifemiqua

l^StHi|El|Efliii^f|l{|li
. \ Single Bars, j Double Bars.

|
R,

il^liglliipiliSigiiil
DiTeft.

I
Double Ending. | Cioie. \ Appog^atura. | Tranfltion.

J
Choo.ui- N

EXPLANATION.
y\ FLA I, pJr.ced at the beginning of a tune or firain, regulates the mi, and when before a ncte, finks it hall a tone.

X \ A Sharp alfo regulates the mi, and when placed before a note, raifes it half a tone.

A Natural* The property of this character is to counteract the two foregoing characters, refpe&ing rile tone of the note

hen placed at the beginning of a n«W firain j id which cafe its effacl is to reitore the mi d\'\) to its natural place, Ne



lei's when a tune begins with two or more flats or {harps, and one or more of them are reftored with this character through all the parte,

the refidue will be in their full force.

The important ufes and effects of thefe three characters fhouldbe critically explained by every teacher, and as carefully attended

to by every learner of mufic.

Point of
——ZZ *

Addition—^— This placed on the right hand of a note, makes it half as long again as it would otherwife be,

Point of :z?f~:i"H~-
nim'nuti'or—a&F— '"aP This pomt either over or under any three notes, reduces them to the time of two.

'

""lP — 3
*—

o" np le t
,
r~ Thefe are ufed to divide certain quantities of notes or refts between each, according to the mode oi time

Ba
W«« T T ; i hele are uied to dividi

Bars.—T t to which the tune is fet.

Doul>l.-~h- ~
iJ— ; Thefe denote the end of a flrain, ^
±fc:fa: •

Repeats, —-t.— Either of thefe characters denote that the notes ftanding between them, are to be fung a fecond time.

A Slur, _ %%— U Drawn over or under any number of notes, denote their belonging to one fyllable.

A Braee.
j
IZZ ) ZZ Both of thefe are ufed to determine the number of parts which move together.

n
ZZZZZ This character fhews that the note over which it is placed, fbould be dwelt upon fom<

A tlold. —c-—- longer than its true time.



A Ledger-__\_- ^^ .

g ^^ ^^ the nQteg arcemi or a
'

e fCend two places above or below the five !:ne3>.

—t— is a warbling of the voice on the nof|||^» v/hich it is piaced ; this, although one of the graces of mufic, had

//, U better be omitted than unfkiliully attempteak*.

Thefe fhew that the notes-over which they are placed are to be diftincuy and emphatically fung;

This is placed at the end of a nave, to point to the place of the gift note in the next Have.

A Double -——•l~Tl Denotes a repeat ; and that you are to fing the note under figure 1 before the repeat, and emit it when re

Ending, EFEJEjJ peating, andfe that under figure £, unlets connected with a ilur, in which cafe both- mult be lung re

—C— * 33 peating.

A Clofe, JJx__ Shews the end of a tune,

Chbofing IB""!*??"*' Are Piaced direaiy over each other, and fhew that either or both may be fling at pleafure, if there are

Notest Z@E|ES?~Z performers enough on the part which contains them,

J bporlatura 1—
. y-

=a'*-hrjr1- Are fmall intermediate notes, their defign is to aid the voice gracelullym atrarrtKi

* and ~^T^tr\ V^F^Q^ note to tlie other ;
the iormer °* lhc ^e 1S annexed t0 a fucceeding, and the latter to

Tranfition, -ptZZgJlfcf^, . note . the time given to them is always taken from the note to which they are at

OfTIME, and its various MARKS or MOODS.
There are three forts of time ufed in mufic, viz. Common Time, Triple Time, and Compound Time,

Common Time is divided into four moods. The firft is called Adagio, and is marked thus : -^ It contains one termbrovr, -

the amount thereof in other notes or reits, in each bar. Four feconds of time are ufually allow ^ ed to the bar,



The fecond mood is called Larg&, and maiked thus • -r~ This contains the fame quantity of notes in a bar as the firft, but is per-

formed in one quarter Iefs time. JP

The third is called Allegro, and thus marked : ^5 This mood, likewife, contains the fame quantity of notes in each bar as the

preceding moods, but is performed in the time of two feconds to a bar. —
The fourth mood of Common Time contains -the amount of one minim in a bar, and is marked with figures thus : !S -It is perform-

ed about one quarter falter than the Allegro. 3
Triple Time is divided into 3; three moods, the firft of which, contains three minims in a bar, or other notes and refts to the fame

amount, and is marked thus : §; This is performed in the time of three feconds to the bar.

The fecond mode is marked thus, i£ and contains three crotchets or their amount in a bar, and is performed about one quarter

falter than the former. 3C 25
The third mode contains the amount of three quavers in a bar, and is thus marked : § It is.performed about a quarter fafler than

the fecond. *$.

Compound Time Moods, z; contains to the amount of fix crotchets in a bar, and is performed in the time of two feconds,

XX contains to the amount of fix quavers in a bar, and is performed one quarter ianer thanThe former. There are feveral other moods,

3L but as they are not in common ufe they are only fet down, 3-16 : : 6-16 : : : 9-4 : : : 9-b' : : : 9-16 : : : 12-4 : : : 12.8 : : : 12-16 Ob-
iervc that the lower figures 2, 4, 8, &c. in all the forementioned moods, denote the compofition to be the Hieafure of fuch like moods
as will make one bar in common time.

Here it may not be improper to notice, that the four moods of Common Time are meafured by even numbers ; as for example, 2,

4, 8, &c. Thole of Triple time by odd numbers ; as for example, 3, 6, 9, &c. and Compound Time by an even number of beats

in a bar, with an odd number of notes to each beat ; as for example, three crotchets, three quavers, &c. But the firft mood ot Com-
jnon Time, is the ftandard, by which aU the other moods of time are meafured and regulated. The moods marked with figures, are

derived from, and have a primary reference to that ; for example, the mood marked with the figures 8-4, Jenotes the bar to contain

two fourths of a bar, or femibreve, in the firft mood of Common Time. Thus all the other moods, diftinguifhed with figures, are to

be confiJcred as fraftional parts of a femibreve, in the firft mood of Common Time ; the lower figure fhewing into how many parts

the femibreve is to be divided, and the upper figure the number contained in the bar.

The foregoing moods having been fufhciently explained and underftood ; the others marked with figures, will eafilv be compre-

hend J



0/ BE AT I N G.

No p^rfon fhould fing a folo or any other ft rain which belongs to a different part, without particular deiire. Any number or' notes

driven through bars, fhould be founded full and fmocih when llured, without j irking or jumping, lb as to prevent graceful finging :

opening the mouth freely, but not too wide, gently warbling the found in the throat from one tone to another till the ilur is finiftied.

In beating time, great care is neceffav that the hand does not influence the voice by beating rr.ifplaced accents, which is almoft an u-

• niverlal error. For the firft and fecond moods of common time, obierve, firft, lightly ftrike the ends of your fingers, fecondly, the

heel of your hand, thirdly, raife your hand a little-, and fourthly raife it ftill higher, which completes the bar. The triple time moods,

fhould be beat as the two firft moods of common time, omitting the laft. beat. The third and fourth moods of common time and the

moods of compound time, have each two equal motion", of the hand.

E X A M PL E S.

d.d. o.u. cl.d. h.o. d. d. u. ... d.d.u.u. d. d. u. d.d. u. d.d.u. d. u. d. u. d.to. d. u. d. a. d. n.

IPIiil§iieilliliilSIgiiigiSigiiiI
Of SYNCOPATION.

NOTES of Syncopation have their found continued through bars, or arc placed out of their natural order.

Of A C C E N T.
THIS is a certain firefs of voice upon the accented or emphatica! words and fvliables : In Common Time, the accent is placed on

the firft and third parts of the bar ; in Triple, only upon the firft ; but in Compound Time, it is placed on the firft and fourth parts :

It however often happens that the emphatical words or fvliables fail upon the prats of the bar which are unaccented, in which cafe the

mufic mull conform to the emphafis, and the general rules for accenting Five way.

Of the KEYS of MUSIC.
THERE are but two Keys in Mufic, viz. C. the Major or Sharp Key, and A, the Minor or Flat Key. The laft note of the Bafs

is the key note, and is always the next above or below mi ; or othenvife, if the laft note of the Bafs be fa, it is a fharp, if lay a.tlat Key.
The firft is fuited to exprefs the cheerful paffions, the latter the mournful and pathetic.

E X A M P L E S,

A, Minor Key. C, Major Key.



The regular places for the femitones, as has been before obferved, are between B andC, and E and F, as are marked in tin? foregoing

example. The firft, third, fifth and fixth, above the Major Key, are a femitone higher than thofc of the Minor Key. No tune can be

regularly formed on any other than thefe, without the aid of flats or fharps at the beginning.

SCALE of SEMITONES.
3- 4, ,5. 6,

IpiSilillSliiig^i:
Tenor or Treble.

Bb. B,

L E S S O N S for TUNING the VOICE.
Minor Key. Major Key.

'. In this fcale the letters fiarped, may be cob-

I fidered as the letters next above,flatted.

BfflB^irass
(J^r The. Counter or C Cliff, being ufed by many authors and compilers of mufic, is fet down in the foregoing Rules ; but a3 thc*e

are in this Collection many tunes with two Trebles, the authors make ufe of the Tenor Chfi".



American Compiler of Sacred Harmony.

Aberdeen. S. M.

SlSpllllilliif^illliiiiilgfS^Illi
Let finners learn to pray, Let taxis keep near the throne, Our help in time of deep dl&Teh Is found, in God alone.

Silii^iiiiiiiililiiiliiiiliilisiP



Willington. S. M.

lillli

feiiS^iiiiiiiSlIgli^
fprcad, And long thy praife endure,

w£m^

*" '

"' ~ Till momingll^t, ScT
'

XUi

pOT f^J T ff#gr i

r f >
-^if r

ff CQi-Eftsg

is
ZP±—P-~T.pf^mrnrrvsrrr^B££*=S^tf^^^^^Ss

igiillliiii^iiiiilig^iiiiiiiiiii



S3'

Mear. CM. 13

the Lord ye dUbat lands, Ye tribes

Old-Hundred. L. M.

H- Be the,-. G C .'. ->.- :- . high, Amt a: thy glary filk'the Ikjr, So let it be on e.-.rth. i.ipliv'J, Till thou art heron:, there obey'd.

ppilSili^HlilillSKSISSili^



^4 Sheffield. C. M. Ps. 98.

aa^tfl^^^Eggfe^^iMife
Joy to the world the Lord i; Let ev'ryhcart prapare. hi , And hcnv'n <y nature fing, And heav'n, Sec.

Let And

iiliiSiiifiiiilllSilillililiiiiiili

tliilil^iliiiiiiiliiilliiii^li
Joy to the earth the i,avi jur reigns ! Let men their foiijrs employ

;
While fields <

?
. Hoods, r^-ks hills £ t.Luns, I'.co.at th. ioundin^ joy. Repeat, &c.

lllllilliiife



Triumph. P'. j\F. 1.^

behold the Judge defcends his guards arc nigh, Tempcft and fire attend him down the fly ; fkiv'ii err:h & hell dnvr near, let alUI-.in^t come, To hear his juftice

iSStei^p|[|giiilglliiii^^i:

But gather firftj But gather, &c.

-.»-Tor T _ _p_p rp_f__c_p, ft ft^-__rift_e»ft-T
p_i__^__.L. . uft_t_£. Sj^^q—__-_...

But gather firft, But gather firft my faints the Jut lids, Erin:; them ye angels from their diftant lands.

I
"* But gather firft,' ""But

"* "' * "*

.

^



Florida. S.'M.

1

^^^^mm^^^^^MsS^^
;..,]<„>, .MtvdavsAr- fw,

:i^giipiipiaii^giiiipi^p
EM^W^I^M^Bl^^sag^^gg

Stephentown. S. M.

^^j^^^^^^ffii^gtta^^i
- full well, Thshei



i'7New-Hartford. L. M.

l^ilgglSieieigillillillii^
i*s r,„ni ,:i ir:.i ,!«, I! K-.lnvu hrCrv I.c t I he C i l - a-tnr's nraife «.rifc : let the R«-d«rtwrs name he funi-. ThrmjeheV-rv land, hv m'.rv . „„n„.From ail that dwell Lc-!ow the fkics, Let the C

isEiBfiEEapBBHlipiB
jSiil^SiiiiESiiig^siiiii^iis

E - tcr-nal are thy sr.er - cies Lord, E- .vord, Thy jmife {hall found from fliore to fliurc. T il

SiiSi§i!^^
£& ESh-£ EE ;̂ :L^it=clc=S:tn=t;±b;*ti=pt^± jEzE I pEStE}: 1 LjJ_lElIFffH



Tolland. P. M.
*~\ /~\ /->

-*. -m. _ —«x Mydayaof praifeftiallr^erbepaft.MydaysofprailerhBU

J '11 praitt my Maker with my kreath, And when my v»ic«i* loft ia (Jesth, Praife fliall employ my nobler p«w'r „ My day«»f praife ftall

My dayj ofprai'e Shall ne'er be pail, My

ne'er be psft, While Hfe and thought and being laft, Or im»«rtt!ity endures. ^^ * a

IP^iilSiill^i^lSiiillii^i
ne'er be pad, While life and thought and being Iaft, Or im-m»i-Ul-i - ty endures. Or im - raor-tal - i . (y •ndures.

all ne'er be part, While life & thought & being laft, Or i»-m»r-tal-i - ty endure*. —^

i_—



New-Hampjhire. L, M. i§

Btbold 1 fill before thy fact, My »nly Tef - uge is »hy pact, No outward formi can make - me clean*, 1 he lep-ro-

psiii^igiiiili^iiisigisil
fy (»» deep with . in. No bleeding bird n*r blwdinj beift, Nor iiyfcp branch, nor fpri.iklin^ pvieil, Nor running brook nor

C~ili=llSiElSlp
:

g^iJiiMiiii;|li=5iliS3l

lsillfiiii?iailiiiEli!pgiiiiliilil?



20 New-Hampjkife. Concluded.

*o c? nor *~ fca, Can" wa!h tf.rdifmal ~ "foi - _- - - .7. -""--'*"-
- r» a - . way,

^.^ ^ Immortality New. S. M.

Soon wo " —** Of bleft, &c.

They'll waft us fojener o'er, This life's tempeft'ous
~

fea, ..." Soon we (hill rcaOT die peaceful IW*> Of

^— -^
'

Soon we flialt reach, &C; Of

W» Sow wc, W»



Leon. L. M-.

iiilHSililll
' X o - ter-ni-ty, Of blei* a - urr - r.i - ty.

illipilpliilllpill
liiilliiiiilllililli

The- Sav - - k-ui mctCJ his flock, to - iay,£h»U I in il,;h ,.

ii|i§i||ffgi|siiiil

Zlons Travellers.. P. M«

* bide at hom« ; Shall T be - fund the pco - pie fta"y", wlien
J^'

us c

~
]s '^^ ~fl>'~ " w»m-

z^z

My bc-lov-ed jrife. Come*.



Zioris Travellers. Concluded.

i -wzytothc ikiet, Rejoictiii the day thou vuh bom, • On this feftival day, Came exulting av/ay, And withfiugbg to Zion return.

Tomb. C. M.

Hark fro/n the tombs a dolefuJ found, My t; end trie try, Ye living raen eome view the gr«und, Where you tnuft

iiiiiliSiiiillii
:i-^^ripeiSP^



Tomb. Concluded. . 23

Princes this chy muft be your bei, In fpite of all yourtow're, The tall the 'rend head, muft lie

3|>llliIlllilliIll!Piil|lliiliiPPPP^lP!5]P
Hope, C,

^N /*~N /~\' f~\ /-\

Come children .«rn to fear the Lard, And let yc.r days be lorg ; let not a falfe or fpiteful word, Be found up - - on your tongue. Let



u Hope. Concluded. Devotion. L. M.

HSffl

iliilfgi^iiilil
i falle or lpiteful word be found

•^ d, . .., :. i ... j- k-j. .,„ r,f ...:u __J .,,., ;
die. Made up of guilt and »

; Tny dreadful fentence Lord was juft, Return }« firmers to your duft. Return, &.C.



~6Trinity. P. M

^iiiiiigtiiiliillMi^}ii.sMiil
Cum* t

L
, u Al - nngh-ty Kii ., He' ) pranc, Father all g!i.

^liggilllliSSSfPiB^i^iliiiiiiil:
i5FEi iiUfg IlUgH JEqerfE:

^$fei£E:mum
illiiiliflllliillPI

Sweet is the worK iny Ged my King, foprai'e. thy name give

ilfftiilliiifigfeiPigiSfSiiiiS

itltiiiilllia



:6 Cqftle Street, Concluded,

^B^SB^^MBi
"EEEt

Zte/rozf. P. M.
,

iiilliiiiiiliggll^liS^iiSIlB^

Come thoniount of wry blclliug, 1 one rry heart to fing thy praife ; Streams of mercy never ceafmg, Call for longs of Ioudeft praife.

1

^iSiieiig.liiiffi|:!i^iigl^PSii



fc> »r
:

r ff Cf#g

Desire. P. M.

?tf 1 L i ^t—

27

^^ dzpdz SI:^E
'P^E^^^^^^g^^^^^f
rin r ririffl^^^Sggr^gggBp
sf^S^IiS^SSil 4HNM :

:

^

—

&—P—

;

r

•">> f~S

'^Siiiii^illiiii^igifgigEgEi^i

iliiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiigie
Could'Q thojK fip and Op it up, Make the mi of life y.-u biay, Life is (hortaad wears a - way.S^^^ai^s^^e

fcrfc



a whole guilty fell, Cor-

28 Confefim. L. M.

Lord I am vile concciv'd in fin, Ad born un - ho - ly and unckan ;
„- Sprung from the man whole gu

rgbifh^pgrjg-ip:^ 1?:: fe ; :erff. 1 exit i -jiaEzi£
=
&j$=S:

infant breath, The feeds of fin pcrfea

iiiiiiiislliiliilii3iiiii^:iii:li;il



Confejfion. Concluded. 29

?MWmmmmmiwmrmmBMmwmm
|,

heart, But we're defil'd in Pv'ry port. Great God create my heart a - new, And form ray fpnil pure and true; O maka ma

J|
wife, be - times ta fpy , m^ 'danT^eV wd my rem - c - dy.



EJhcol rC. M.

r
^"

There is a la" of pure de - light, Where f^inU i-n T ™« - tal i.\?n\ Infinite day excludes the tight, -And plaafufcs

ililliiiiSlllilillSSigl
isiiiiiiiil^li^iiiiiiigiiii

baaUfa pain. There cv . cr - hft-i.,s fpring abides, And never with'riag flow're, Death like an oYrlv.v'i.g ftream, Divides this



3*EjlicoL Concluded

S]
h.a.'tily had from ours. Sweet fields beyond fte IweUiUg flood, Staad drefs'd in living green,

jjiii

So to the Jews old Canaan flood'""" ' '

While"" Jord"or> rol\'A between.

Pf!§lif=6IilOI=sliliilf||S|plilEi=SiMf.'£

JIiIIi;ii=ii#|GliilgliiigglSI



$2 Alarm. C. M.

Why do we mourn de- part - ing friends, -©> make at Death's alarms, * Tis but the voice which Jelut ienda To c3l) t»c-m to his arms.

Edington. C. M.

A - las, and did my Saviour bleed, And did r»y Sov'rcign > die; Did he devote his iacred liead, For fuch a worm as 1 ?



Port/mouth, P.M. 33

ctaq

Yetribes of Adam join, With heav'n and earth and fcas. And offer notes divine, And ofiei notes divine, To your'CrearoT's praife, >
your Creator's

glllll^isi^gig^liisiipiiiliiii

praife, Ye holy throng of b-rightj In worlds of light bt - gin the fong. Ye holy throng. Sec.

Mm^m^^M^^^^MSBW^



34 Repeat the 3d and 6th lmImmortality. F. M.

^^F^
I'll praife my Maker, &c.

iiigliliilliilllliplilillllliii^l



Pilgrim's Reft. P. M. ^ q5

Kife my (cul and ftretch tiiy wings, Thy bst - tcr portion tract ; Rife fro*i trail - fi - to - ry thiuri, Toward heav'n thy native place.

Sp^pi^^iiilS^^^iiiili

... - 1
** . n , „ , • .,,,,,,,„ rw-r. r...l _J l..n« "*..... T„ U, _.„ „, r V! > _ . Km,o

, Soon thiMcartiily ball lhall n



lt> H'abakkuk.

^igMliiiSfeSiliipliffilfiSgiit^I
l^|Siiiiriigi_=e^l^§:iKg§Sgi

BSS^Mffl^S
n 11 T .V C .- 1_. I ... -.. A-J l,,f.,l„ t^ .!.« .„..,„»,..• ..;„!.! 5 *'„ I :„ .L. n .U „f T„ I T ?T .„:u _:„„ „_ «,,, rt, ;«-l/1 tt.l_
fhall I therefore let bim go, And bafcly

"EllgipiilSilllSiiiiiiliigpgiiil
the ftrength of Je - jus I uevdr willgiveupmy fhicld, AU

^iilliliiipi^llil^liiil^plilil



Habakkuk. Concluded. 37

IfeSiiil^iiS EE m
FS§iil!§isIiH —#—--1-

ai.d d.c, The 11,1.1



38 Rejurrection. G. M.

Eltfl morning, whofe young diivniag rays, Beheld our nfing God, Which law him triumph o'er the gravs, And leave his dark abode!

M-

In the cold prifon of a tomb The dear Redeemer lay ; Till the revolving fkies had brought The third, th'appointed day. Hell and the grave unite their force To

To thy great name, Almighty Lord, I b*&



39Rejurrcclion. Concluded.

hold our God i: The deeping Conquer rofe, The fleeping Conquer© rofc, And buift their feeble

NewmarL C. M.

heav'nly Dove, With all thy quick'
i, Kindle a Hame of fccred love, In tfiefe



4° P.M.Mount Calvery.

plliliIiifIfiiiiiliiiiiliil:ls®Pii^

Hearts of ilone, relent, relent. Break by Jelus* crofs fubdu'd, See his body- manned rent, Cover'd with a gore of blood, Sinful foul, jrhat haft thou done,

Canon, Four in one.

ilififlll
Muidi-r'd God's e - tcr-nal Son.

( » )

Yes our fm-s have done the deed

Drove the nuils that fix him here,

Crown'd with thorns, his facred head,

Pierc'd him with a foldicr's fpear,

Made his foul a lacrifice,

'For a finful world he dies.

: ( 3

)

Shall we let him die in vain ?

Still to death purfue our Gcxl ?

Open tear his wounds again

Trample on his precious blood ?

No ; with all our fins we part,

Saviour take mv broken hearts

=£ m
mm

iiiiiiip



Venus. S. M.venus. b. M. 41

iigggig^iiiiiiii^iigi
Let ev'ry creature join, to piane th'acrnal God, Vc heav'nly holt, ihc Jong K3 in. -Vn.l ;on.,J d found his name abroad.

iiiiii^SlSigiS^iiiSSiieiiiii
gH^lggl^iglgSgliiggl^i^

i^iiiMiiiiifei^iiriiteiitefelE

gilsiasiiiiiSSliiiilfeiiiSiSi

Ye itany. ixc. Miirieto Shine ^



42 Ffiendjhip. P. M.

Ifiliilillliillililiill

liliiililliiiiSiliifliillllililii
Thy wrath lies heavy on my foul, And waves of forr : toll, While dulUnd filence fprvad the plooi

My friends belov'd in ^^hsp - pi - er davs,

dear companions of my way, Defccnd around mc to the tomb. My friends The deal Defcend around me to the tomb.



'Plymouth New. P. M, 43

tiiifiigiiililliliiiililtellii
Ui.thiiikingwrcuhhowcwuklfttliounoTjetop'.eafc-, A God a Spirit with fuch toys as thefe ? While with my grace and fatute* on thy tongue, rhuu

Iot* deceit and a* thy biwher wrong. Judgment ^osceds, 'HeU-trembles-lKavVrejoice^ Li& u£
(

your heads ye tuna with chcec-fol voices.



44

^*»2:

Huntington. L. M.

Jpllf^ifeiiiisisi^ipiiiiigi

le - la-jihs to the Lord, l'rom diftarU worlds where creatures dwell, Let hcav'nbc^in the folenni word, And lound it dreadful do-,

^^zz^:lli^S^iSlisifilSilgliSlgiii
i

The Lord ;S: —

^

—

.

FP==1 innilgi^ii^iil^ii
'I lie Lord hov/ ab

iEE?3

iilfiiiiSiiS^iiliii^illlliiliill



m
Huntington. Concluded.

lil|ilipii^l^^ilii|iig^iii
:^^|^^|J^|iJ;^|Ei=E|I^EE;

h«v'nly flrji;'.s>, And apeak, ho-

^Ilii^lIPJliiliiBii^iiiililli
1

trr f i-f r'^^^'iT^.^Bwri'irrr^t-i i'

Bedford, S. M.

i^Siifllliliiriiil^i^^ill
'ho ftand on Zion's hill, Who brii * falvat

ii^iiigiiiliilil^glSfSiigiilllll
iSz^gz&ijzz^fe



40 Liberty. C. IvL

fpiiiiliiiiltftliliiiiiiPiiiifriyb
< No more beneath theopprciTive hand Of tyranny we groan, Behold a foaling happy land, Behold a fmihng happvland, Be-

I hold a fouling happy laud, That freedom calls her «,Wn. T1;at frec . dom calls her own.



Mortality. C, RL..
^_ _ ..„Jl

7

Stoop down my tho'ts, &c,
. O C^£



4

8

Orange, C. M.

Early my God without delay, I hade to leek thy face, My thirfty fpirit faints away, Without thy cheering grace,5>o pilgrims on the fcoiching fand
;
Bi-

Long for a cooling ftrcom at hand, And they muft drink or die, ^ ^

And they muft tl*!^

ii^i^il^i^p^pl^igSii^



49ANTHEM II. From 150th Pfalm.

O Praifc God ia his holfoefc, O Fraife God in his «6, Praifc him

=;E^=iEr^|Il£:ElE:^:g:^^i:=:fcE:IE:^:*^=3r3-E

^^Sp^^^^^^§==^S^i!^
Praifc him according to his excellent greatoefs, Prail'e him in the found, Praifc him in ihe fouud,

MnJU »Uo -.-fl^ Praifc him according to hi, excellent greatnef, „. ^ „,

li!ip^=ilP^iliS-iitSSIsS&



Anthem. Continued,

J

1'railehim in the fou •_— - - nd of the trumpet, Praifc him upon the lute, and harp,

** *" Praife him in the cym - bab and dances.

Fraife him. ia the cymbals and dances. Let all things thai have breath, All

Let all things that have breath,



Anthem. Concluded.

things that have breath aife the Lord. Praife, 'Fraife the LorcT.

America ; Or, Immortal Dove.

SsiiiSigi^SiiiSlsiliSfe
Defcend from heav'n Immortal Pmr.,-Stoop down and take us on thy -wings, And mount & bear us far above The reach of thefe in - fe - nor things.

=£*



America. Concluded.

B^feete^affi^Miifeag^p
aiiBiiSBi^^^^ipS^S^
B yuA, beyond this lower fky, Up wher m\ ages roll, Where folid pleafur

illliiaiiiiieEggiiigiii !i
r-tal feaftthc foul. Wtwre folid pleafure, &c.

blliJisliiiiPJE^igiiiiiliillilili



Re-bentanct C. M.

iililill§Ellil='liESillliilillislliliSi
O if my foul Was form'd for' woe. How JouM ~l '

vertTmy ifekslkeprntapcrfhoul^J^ riv - crTilow.From both iiiyftreamingeyes. Twasf^r rr./f.nsmv"

dearcft Lord Hung on the curfed trco, Huns And groan'd awaya flying life For thee my foul for th«



54 Exhortation, L< M.

jj

""*" Now in the heat of ~outhfal
_

biood, Re - mTiT-b^r y<sur~Cre - a - toT God, ~" ""
.Be-

Be - hold

Behold —s

hold the months come haft'ning on When you fhall fay my joys arc gone. When you ftiall fay my joys are gone.



WhitejtowjiSfT.. M.

Where nothing dwelt but benfts of prev, Or men as fierc: and wild as thev, He bidi th'oppreft and poor repair, And build tru-m tavwi»ond citi

They fo-.v the fields and tree; thsy gla t. \Vh >fc -,-;-r'y f:u:t fupplica dielr want; The

r*—~
—'—

I

II
sag

H



a6

^^^E^^^^N
Whitejlown, Concluded.

llZT p f I f^ l
° ftV^

=F=FnrrH
Their wealth

;;miiiEiiis se^sa
^=^11=11=1 HEES^iEEE^ =£

Wintonbury. S. M.

iimigiiii
nEs:m

rittlc clay, That built our bodie: And cv'ry month &. ev'ry day, 'Tis mould'ring back to duft. ' 1 is mould'rin- back to dull.

@i^effi^si^^si
.^^^g^l^QKigii^s^^a



Soutkzvick. P. M. 57

;.:• a^h.Ic :

/-*\ <<~N

!IilSillllfPili§iiiiffl|lliiggEiil!Si

iiililiSiiiiiiliigllliiElSllii
There the pompous triumph va/.s, Lift youY heads e - ter- negates, .Wide unfold the radSent fcene, Take the Kmg of glo - ry in.

SiilliJiiliSliiBllililligililliil!



53* Redemption. S. M".

mmmmwmmmmmmmmwmmm
Alas the cruel (pear, Went deep iuto his fide, And the rich drops of purple blood, Their murd'rous weapons dy'd. Dow;

^i^^-^^i^^^igl^iiilll^^:
IligSiilSISMiil^^i^iil
death, He bow'd his faered head, Yet he. arofe to live and reign, When death_ it. - - felf is dead.

iiifilliliiiiiSrjiiillllgiiilil^
IsSPiiiiiliMsl^ifgiirililiHIis



59' New-Jerufakm. C. M. Altered by Z. Peck,

ifcfrfcfa

From lh<" third h«av'n where God rcfidcs, That holy happy place
;

* *fec "

S down, A - dora'J fKin - ing • grace, Adom'd

ill1
The

~ '

^

*~ "~ ~



Go Coronation. C. M.

All hail the pow'r of fall, Bring forth the

:*.$=£===

For. I'ia. For / N i 2

gliliilliligiiiSi^giipi^ai^
_p_p_p^i



Windjor New. P. I

:bl[^r3E:3l

How pJcas'd and Weft wa> I, To beat the people . sal, We'll harts U [jivi hi!!. Ana there on: -,-

Concord. S. M.

pSiiig^iiiSiliii^glilgligiiS
. It:. :.,.,{ Utzdiw.-cc Be - fure-.ve rejeh the hcav'nly fklJs. Or .-.:.

.

^liiiSIIiiiirsifl^piSgliiiiSi



€2 Dartmouth. S. 'M.

To bring the
.

glorio A heavenly form ap - peats,

isiaiiiiigiig§siiliiSei§
tells the fliephcids of their joys, A:td baiiifhcs their f<.ar

SgliilillliSpiiliiSlliiiiiilg

£#fPh r rj \\M$gm̂ ^mmmmm&
mmmmmmmmmmMk^M^mm
^rai^wffis iztz i±i£:i-[i^4:z:xgi±^l



Armenia. \ P. M, °3

i&Epjliiiii&Sig^riiigiffiiiiii

li^^ggiligigii^liSgiiiiiiS^
EOEbtIlii^ililSiifeilli^S^IlilllSl^e=i

m -mm^^mmm^mmE=££!£:

mm^^miili^^i^lE^lfil if1EE
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N. B. THAT the two thoufahd books which are printed at Northampton for Elijah Griswoi.d and Stephen Jenks, are this

day divided : Each one takes his own books and rh as belt fuits : with the Copy-Right of each others mafic uutil the

above-mentioned books are all fold : And all partnerfhip between hud GRISWOLD and Jenks are this day diflblved by mutual content.

ELIJAH GRISWOLD.
No-rtnampion, OQ. i 3: ;

STEPHEN JENKS.
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